
QST QST, Good evening. It is Monday (MONTH, DAY, YEAR). Calling the
McMinnville Amateur Radio Club weekly net. Your net control for this
evening is (YOUR NAME, YOUR CALL) in (YOUR TOWN).

This net will break for emergency traffic at any time.

This net meets each Monday at 7:00pm Pacific time on this repeater,
146.640, PL tone 100, for the purpose of informing members and friends of
events, meetings, and any items of interest to amateur radio operators in
our area.

Our secondary repeater is the YCARES repeater at 441.800 tone 114.8 in the
event this repeater is unavailable.

Please check in by phonetics as the roll is called using the suffix of your call
sign and your name. Any and all stations are encouraged to check in. I will
begin by taking check ins from radio first and then EchoLink (not available
on the YCARES repeater). If you would like an early out, please state so, when
you check in.

We will now take check ins from:
Alpha through Hotel.
India through Lima.
Mike through Romeo.
Sierra through Zulu.

Are there any EchoLink check ins this evening?

Are there any late or missed check ins at this time?

Here are the announcements I have:
- First Thursday of the month is the membership meeting on (DATE), at the
Yamhill County Auditorium or via Zoom at 7pm
- Second Thursday of the month is board meeting via Zoom
Please contact the MARC club at for information.
- MARC no host lunch is scheduled for the last Saturday of the month. Please
check the groups.io board for location.
- MARC tech net is this and every Wednesday at 7pm on this repeater. This
net is to help those with technical questions, general radio questions, offer
assistance, or just chat about what’s going on in your radio shack. Anyone is
welcome to join and have a good conversation.

Any there any other items of interest or announcements?

(Net Control: Start your trivia, roundtable or question of the night here.)

Are there any late or missed check ins before we close the net?

Thank you for all in participating in the net this evening. This has been the
McMinnville Amateur Radio Club weekly net. The net is now closed as of
(CURRENT TIME). The frequency is now clear and free for regular use. Thank
you & 73. This is (YOUR NAME, YOUR CALL).


